
Chocolaty Launches Newly Assorted Range of
Cakes for Mother’s Day Celebration 2022

Cake Order online

In certain countries, Mother's Day is

referred to as Muttertag or Mothering

Sunday. Every year, it is commemorated

on a different day, but always on a

Sunday.

NEW DELHI, INDIA, May 8, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Mother's Day

2022 will be observed on May 8th

worldwide and it will be Mothers'

second big day of celebration this year

after Valentine's Day 2022!

Chocoloaty.in's CEO and Founder said:

"Mothers are our courage and power

just like god. God is referred to as

"Mom" in the young minds and

emotions of every child."

Online gifting giant Chocolaty has

unveiled an array of new and exclusive

gift items and cake collections for its customers in India. 

Customers may reserve a surprise in advance by visiting the brand's website, which kicks off the

launch process immediately on the platform.

Either people celebrate in person or they do not, and this is a point Chocolaty is eager to

address. Nothing should stand in the way of a celebration of Mother's Day, which deserves to be

celebrated in full. 

This Mother's Day, Chocolaty has a brand-new selection of Mother's Day presents including

Sugarfree cakes Online for those looking to please their moms.

Chocolaty 's rapid gift delivery service across the country encourages people to express their

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.chocolaty.in/cakes/sugarfree?utm_source=Press_Release&amp;utm_medium=PR_paid&amp;utm_campaign=PR_26April


feelings via presents instead of only a phone call, especially for those who are unable to attend

in person People who live far apart from one another prefer to show their joy by sending cards

or flowers. However,  Chocolaty's rapid gift delivery service of Cakes Order Online encourages a

more personal way of showing love.

It's also possible to communicate feelings about parenting with gifts like pillows, wall frames, and

porcelain cups that are available on chocolaty’s website. Greeting cards, jewelry, godly statues,

and chocolate boxes in a fresh and eye-catching style are among the latest offerings from the

present giant Chocolaty. There are endless alternatives for a nice gift for a mother, from body

care items to travel hampers and relaxing scents.

Chocolaty has always placed a high value on the ability of cakes to evoke strong emotions in

people. This is true of both the current and prior launches. The new line of Mother's Day cakes

features a variety of flavors, including chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, and red velvet, among

others. Cafe giving options include two-tier cakes, round cakes, and heart-shaped cakes.

Then there's the extensive selection of cakes, each with sweetness crammed into every mouthful

and designs that are guaranteed to make the event unforgettable. Chocolaty claims that cakes

aren't simply desserts, but they're also a sweeter means of expressing an event. The themes of

motherly affection run throughout all of the artwork. mother's day Cake Online will arrive on

schedule via a variety of delivery options.

About Chocolaty

With its unique presents (flowers, cakes, jar cakes, plants, etc., personalized gifts, combinations),

Chocolaty has prospered in the Indian market as a pioneer of the gift sector. The firm opened its

first Chocolaty store in New Delhi in 2017 thanks to the initiative of Mr. Abhishek Singh. Today,

Chocolaty is one of the industry leader in delivering in more than hundreds of locations,

ensuring that every consumer receives a memorable experience.

Abhishek Singh

chocolaty.in

+91 88006 36599

support@chocolaty.in
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/571031268

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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